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PRESS C OIVfl'i!UNI QUE LIB 
First session at Ambassador level 
of the dialogue between the 
European Communities and the 
ASEAN countries 
The first meeting at Ambassador level, in the context 
of the dialogue procedure between the European Communities 
and the ASEAN countries, was held in Brussels on 29 November 
1977 at the seat of the Council of the European Communities. 
This meeting was chaired jointly by H.E. Mr Carlos 
FAU3TINO, Philippines' Ambassador and Chairman of the ASF~N 
Boards Committee, for the ASEAN countries and by H.E. Mr 
Joseph VAN DER MEULEN, Belgian Permanent Representative and 
Chairman of the Permanent Representatives' Committee, for 
the Community. 
The ASEAN countries were represented by their Heads 
of Missions to the European Communities. The Communities 
were represented by the Ambassadors, Permanent Representatives 
of the Member States and by representatives of the Commission (1) • 
. . . / ... 
(1 ) A list of participants is attached hereto. 
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In recent years the Comi.nmi ty and the .~.':..SR\N conntries 
ho.ve, b~r means of specific z.cts, demonstrated on numerous 
occasions their· comr..10n will to strengthen and intensify 
fL.lrther the lil.-l::s between the two rc3ions. This will 
origint..'l.,tes, on tlle one hand, in the ASl1':..N countries; desire 
to introduce in their inten1ation~l relations a larger 
element of b~l~1ce. On the other hand, the Co~nunity 
su:;~ports these cotmtrics 1 efforts to establish i>.31LN as 
a regionz<-l e~1ti ty whooe political and economic importance 
is increaDing. 
lill ini ti<J.l practica.l demonstration of this mutual 
will wu.s the G}~cha::nge of letters in 1975 bet11veen the 
Com:-.1isDion :::1:<1 i:i~1e .AS~~· .... N countries which led to the 
establishi·nent of c. Cominission/AG:CLN joint stud~r group in 
the context of which fruitful co-operation has developed 
oince then. 
In response to an initio.tive by the .AJEAN countries 
the Council, in Jtme 1977, sought to add a new dinension to 
the linl;:s already existin(S betvTeen both regions. It was 
thus agreed to commence a dic.l.loeue at Ambassador level in 
order to permit the 6\.3:::~ .. \.N countries to have direct contacts 
through the Council with the ;Iember States of the Communities 
and to hold exch::.:JlGOS of views on problems of common interest. 
Today 2 s meeting was the first time thut this new 
procedure had been implemented and at the end of it both sid~s 
were sc:.ti-sfied with the friendly atmosphere which had 
rei~1ed tund noted with satisfaction that their discussions 
had been held in a practical and pragmatic fashion. 
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The following o.s:pects of the discussions held on the 
different specific problems on the agenda for the meeting 
should be mentioned. 
1. The meeting firstly allowed both sides to take stock 
of the developments which have occurred recently in relations 
bctv1een the two regions. In this conte~:::t, pc.rticulilr 
mention was made of the relatively modest presence of the 
Community in the .A0J11N region if this presEmce was compared 
with that of other econom.ic cnti ties. 
2. The .,:13E.U~ countries formulated detailed. arguments in 
favour of the introductiont on a bilateral level between 
the two regions 1 of a "Stabex scheme" for their exports 
ofcommodities; the Community pointed out that it adopted 
a mul til.J.teral aplJroach .on this matter and that an 
inter:n.atio: .al study was at present under way which stemmed 
from the ini ti<;;Lti ve tal::en in pa.rticulcr by it in the 
context of the North-South dialogue4 
3. The J.·i..STIAN co1..mtries indicated their concer.a. that the 
Cor..rrnuni ty - faced with econo~nic difficulties the gruvi ty 
of which could not be denied - had 8.dopted or mic;ht ~­
considering· the a<loptio:n of :ceasure s which would have ~he 
effect of li1:1i ting exports of products of particular 
importance to the ASI1\N. AOI!:..l..N stressed the need for 
consultation to allow for a closer examination, prior to 
such meet.sures being made, of all implications w~1ich mi;ght 
arise for the exporting cour..tries concexned.. The Connntmi ty 
assured !i.S~\1'1 of i 1; s desi::."'e to comply full;sr with its inter-
n.:.tiono.l obligations, in particular those entered. into under 
GL.TT. 
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4. ASEAN gave a detailed account of servc~~l measures 
which would allow a better use to be made of the svstem 
. u 
. 
of generalised preferences. The Co~~w1ity poinyed out that 
these comments were made at a particularly oppo~une 
moment since the prcblems concerned are covered ~y a 
current Cu:U1Itlission proposal, encompassing these n'eeds, 
I 
which is at present pending in the Council. 
5. It W8.S noted that ASE:J-T expressed its appreciation 
6. 
of the assistance given by the ContlTI.uni ty to two of its r.Iembcr 
co~Ltries under the Comnunity's prog1~mme on financial 
ro1d technical aid to the non-associated coQ~tries {aid to 
rural development). A;3El\.N also attributes &re at importance 
to the recognition of itG regional identity in the implementation 
of·the Co~n~u1.ity 9 s said programme and the progra~ae on aid 
to trade promotion. The Conn:atmity stated. its willingness 
to e~~araine in an open ru1.d positive frame of mind the 
possibilities of fulfilling this wish, while satisfying 
the criteria gove1~ing the implementation of the Cor.~unity 
progranrnes in question. 
As for development co-operation projects not covered 
at this stage by the proc;ramlles mentioned above, A.3E.AN 
noted that the diuloeue could provide ~~ opport~ity to 
examine to what e.::::tent such .AJ:1:u1' pro jccts could be 
carried out \Vi th the asoist;J.nce of certai~1. TJ:ember States. 
The Commu.."'li ty said that these suggestions should be 
examined r:1ore closely, taldng i::."lto account the Resolution 
ap~Jroved by the Council .. n the day before th~s meeting. 
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The purpose of this Resolution - over and above exi~ting 
co-ordination arraneement; for Community and iler.1ber Ste.tes 1 
aid - is, to better co-ordinate the bilat~ral activitieo ________ ...,. ______ ........._ 
of two .o: .. more Member States in a colu1try or for a group 
of partictU.ar developing com1tries or when the implementation 
of joint projects is involved. 
7. Both sides pointed out the importance for each of them 
to intensify :i!."'t..1ropean investments in ! ... JEAN, bearing in 
mind in particular the potential of that region; the 
Community was particularly satisfied with the large number 
of bilateral agreements .::.lroady concluded between Hember 
States belonging to both regions, these a..:irccments giviug 
reasonable gue..ra.11.tees to Bu:::-opcru.1 investors.. It was 
pleased that A8~1N had expressed a desire to complete the 
arrangements al:;. .. eady e;~isting in this field. Finally, 
both sides noted the success of the first conference on 
L"'ldustrial co-oporatio:a held in ;l.pril 1977 in Brussels 
\"Thich will be followed b;)" a second conference on the sa.ruc 
subject planned for the third quarter of 1978 in Ja1:arta. 
8. .i-..SEt\.N stressed the importance of measures to encourage 
t1~nsfers of tecltnology, which h~ve irnnediate and direct 
benefits to AS~J.:l.N industrialisation plans. In this 
connection, the Community took note of a series of specific 
activities which- ::..3:3t:..N considered p:>.rticularly appropriate 
and of the sug,';estion to set up a. "Centre for promotion 
of trans:fer of technology11 • Finally they observed that 
the first serain~r on the transfer of technology held in 
September 1977 in 3ingapore hr1.d producedvcry satisfactory 
results and that it would be followed by u second seminar 
in 1978. 
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The corrmlunity informed.ASR1N of the fact that the 
possibility of subsequently holding an A.SR.\N-EGC meeting ___ _ 
I 
at MiniSterial level had been discussed in;a positive 
spirit ~t a recent meeting of the Councii of the 
Europeari_ Communities. It was stressed that the new 
dialogue could make a definite contribution to the 
preparation of such a ~eeting and that this item could 
usef~uly appear on the agenda for the next session. 
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DELEGATION DE LA CO~RruNAUTE 
r~. VAN DER MF.HJJF.N 
M. MINEUR 
Am.bassadeur, 
Represen~t Permanent de 
la Bel.!'l'i~ue. 
.... . . 
President du .Comi te des 
Re~resentants Permanents 
Direeteur General adjoint 
des Relations exterieltres1 COfllmis.sion de'IJ eonmunautes 
europeennee 
BELGIQUE 
Ccmseiller de Ugation, 
Reprfsentat!on Permanente 
DANEMARK 
M. RIBERHOLDT Ambasaadeur, 
Representant Permanent 
M. NAEGELI Conseiller, 
Reprfsentation Permanente 
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REPUBLIQUE FEDERAtE D'ALLEMAGNE 
M. SIGRIST 
M. ABEL 
M. FISCHER 
M. de La BARRE de NANTEUIL 
M. le ROUX 
M. DILLON 
M. HOEY 
M. PLAJA 
M. DI PACE 
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FRANCE 
Ambassadeur, 
Representant Permanent 
Conseiller, 
Representation Permanente 
Premier Secretaire, 
Representation Permanente 
Ambassadeur, 
Representant Permanent 
Conseiller Commercial, 
Representation Perman~nte 
IRLANDE 
ITALIE 
Ambassadeur, 
Representant Permanent 
Troisieme Secretaire, 
Representation Permanente 
Ambassadeur, 
R~presentant Permanent 
Premier Secretaire, 
Representation Permanente 
... ; ... 
M. DONDELINGER 
M. van OORSCHOT 
M. JACOBOVITS de SZEGED 
M. van ZUTPHEN 
Sir Donald MAITLAND 
M. ROBERTS 
M. HULL 
LUXEMBOURG 
Ambassad·eur 1 
Representant Permanent 
PAYS-BAS 
Ministre pl!nipotentiaire, 
Representation Permanente 
Con&eiller d'Ambassade, 
Represe·ntation P·er.manente 
. 
Deuxieme Secretaire d'Ambassade~ 
Representation Permanente 
ROYAUME-UNI 
Ambassadeur, 
Representant Permanent 
Premier Secretaire, 
Representation Permanente 
COt'fMISSION 
Direction Ger•erale des 
Relations exterieures 
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SECRETARIAT GENERAL DU CONSEIL 
M. DOUIYIONT 
Nt. DUBOIS 
M. VAN DONGEN 
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Directeur General 
Directeur General adjoint 
Chef de Division 
... / ... 
M. FAUSTINO 
M. AGUILLON 
Mlle MENEZ 
M. SURYO 
M. SENG 
M. DJATTI 
M. SARASIN 
M. TANAPHONG 
M. PIROMYA 
M. BUNYASIRIPHANT 
M. TAN 
M. CHEN 
Mlle KWANG 
M. BURKHAN 
M. KADIR 
AS EA N 
PHILIPPINES 
President, 
Ambassadeur 
Premier Secr~taire 
Troisieme Secretaire 
INDONESIE 
Vice-Pr~sident, 
Ambassadeur 
Premier Secretaire 
Attache commercial 
THAILANDE 
Ambassadeur 
Conseiller 
Premier Secr~taire 
Premier Secr~taire 
SINGAPOUR 
MALAISIE 
Conseiller, 
Charge d'affaires 
Conseiller 
Premier Secretaire 
Conseiller economique, 
Charge d'affaires 
Conseiller 
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